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. _. , Guild Members To 
Bear Seminary Professors 

A talk on the Stations of the Cross by the Rev. Joseph 
Lyr&h will feature the Convert Guild meeting, Monday, Oct. 
6 in St, Andrew Seminary, 1150 Buffalo Road' fcejpsnihg at 
g pan. according to the Rev. ; •—-•"'••1"'!' 
Joseph Kogan of the Seminary 
faculty, gruild moderator. 

Father Lynch's talk in the 
chapel will be followed by bene
diction alter which the group 

IS FREE 
Why bother yourself with 
the trouble of making res
ervations? At no extra cost 
to you, we can arrange 
your entire vacation includ
ing transportation, hotel 
accommodations, sightsee
ing toura . . . everything;. 

DePrez 
Travel Bureau 
Powers Hotel Lobby 

LO. 9885 

will go to the social'rooms for 
a Dialogue Discussion on the 
Sacrament of Penance. 

PARTICIPATING In the Dia-
logue will be the Rev. Francis 
A. Marks and the Rev. Richard 
Qulnn of St. Bernard's faculty. 

Officers named for the'guild 
who will take office are: Secre
taries, Miss Mary Pleeuch and 
Miss Alice Knight; treasurer, 
Mrs. Grace Johnson, and Miss 
Marlon Backus, librarian. 

Father Hogan said converts 
and their friends are welcome at 
the Guild's meeting. 

S. American Views 
Set At St. Boniface 

The Sacred Heart Society of 
St. Boniface Church will hold its 
first fall meeting Monday, Oc^ 
6, in the school hall. 

Following the business meet
ing Catherine Lechleitner will 
show slides of South America. 
Refreshments wi)l be served with 
Mrs. Francis Rooney acting as 
chairman. 

According to president. Mrs. 
Mathias Kuebel, a fall card party 
will be held Nov. 19 with Mrs. 
Louis Drons as chairman. 

Shrine At Holy Childhood School Open House In New $120,000 ^Auditorium 
Set By Seneca Falls Pastor On Sunday 

HONORING THE MOTHER of* Christ, the beautiful shrine on the grounds of Holy Childhood 
School, 215 Andrews St., is blessed by His Excellency Bishop Kearney assisted by Monsignor 
Charles J. Mahoney, Monsignor John E. Maney and Bev. James T Connolly. Ceremony fol

lowed blessing of the new convent chapel on Sept. 26. (Courier Staff Photo.) 

Fr. Quinn Listed Bishop Dedicates Chapel 
In Geneva Talk Of Childhood School Nuns 

Geneva — Annual Banquet o( The first Mass said in the mew convent chapel of the 
the Rosary Society of S t Fran- School of the Holy Childhood, Andrew St . was celebrated 
cis de Sales Church will be heldi Friday. Sept. 26, by His Excellency Bishop Kearney. 

< ,h i, i1 Following the Mass the Bishop,—— 
in the school d e d l c a t e d t h e c h a p e l and the D , , . , • 

shrUie which has been erected lnJDcinCJlJGT LIST9CI 
the convent yard. Honoring the - , / ^ . . , 
Mother of Christ. Queen of A U J D y O e n e V d U n i t 

Seneca Falls — Rev. John P. 
O'Beirne, pastor of St. Patrick's 
Parish, extended t o his parishion
ers and the public at large an in
vitation to attend "Open House" 
at the new Auditorium on Sun
day, Oct. 5, from 3 to 5 p.m. -

The completion of this building 
represents the climax of plans' 
which Father O'Beirne had in 
mind for some time. Ground was 
broken for the building on Sept. 
25, 1951, following a successful 
fond-raising drive -throughout 
the parish. The building was de
signed by "Frank Quirui, archi
tect, and the construction work 
was accomplished by Michael 
Iuppa & Sons, General Contrac
tors. 

THE BUILDING, constructed 
of cement blocks, is 110 feet by 
66 feet and provides a stage 30 

els have been placed behind: the 
statues of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary and St. Joseph, bringing 
them into stronger relief, and 
proper decorations to complete 
the architectuie of the Church 
have Been added over the High 
Altar, The cost of this work was 
fifteen thousand dollars. 

The Convent has recently b&tfi 
redecorated and the school has 
been renovated. In the school, the 
space formerly used for a hall 
has been converted into two new 
class rooms, an office for Sister 
M. Emmanuel, principal, and a 
modern Nurse's and Doctor's 
room, 

At present work is being done 
on the room in the basement, 
formerly used as a nurse's room, 
to prepare it for use by the So
cieties. This room will be made 

ft. deep, playing court for bas- suitablefor smaller meetings, ac 
comottating about 100 pe&pie 
comfortably, and will be equipped 
with kitchen facilities for lielit 
lunches, etc. St. Patrick's School 

i Monday, Oct. 6, 
'hall. 

Speaker will be the Rev. Rich 
jard Quinn of St. Andrew Sem 
Triafy f¥cuW wra-wm-sl>eUR- oTvf&*°^ft*' *£* 

of Edwin Sanger, 
BECAUSE OF limited 

OUR LADY'S FEAST 
Tala la a sjlotur* of Siiter Bernard, a 

••rice with Use Sisters of the Rosary la 
JPiloatiac. Tha great St. Bernard,, after 
whata aba Is named, baa bees Justly 
called "the swagster of Mary," for beauti
ful indeed are his writings about Our 
Lady. On October 7 we commemorate 
Oar Lady's Roaary. Can we do It In any 
better way than to help Sister Bernard of 
tie RaaaryT She will need J3«0 tqr ber 
two years' training. After that ahe will 
ga an* into some desert village, tire is a 
rpnri Kwt hirttly to be. dignified as a, con* 
vent, and bring God's love to little chil
dren. Can ywa make her yoor own adopt
ed danghter? Out Lady will surely tova 
rou for it. 

'a recent European trip and show 
™„H„„ „i,*,,,o nirr.. BECAUSE OF limited spacei 
motion picture Alms. _ , . , » « sisters in charge of the cieX* wul be 

1 Reservations may be made t n e , , , . cJ~\rg
1:

 0 I , r-w « . .i. u* . i. n 
with Mrs Howard Groden. >scho°1 explained that t was im-,Oct. 6 in the school hall 

0 1 possible to extend invitations to, 
_ _ • _ , , tall the benefactors. \ 
2 Geneva Churches • Mslsting t h e Bishop were the 
List October Rites I Very Rev. Msgr. John E. Maneyv 

Geneva — October devotions i Very Rev. James T. Connolly, 
will be held every night during .CSS.R-, Rev. Edward Callens, 
the month in both St. Francis SS.CC. 
de Sales and St. Stephens' Breakfast prepared by menv 
Churches. |bers ot tlio Mothers Club of thjg 

Services are scheduled for School of the Holy Childhood 
7.45 In St Stephen's and at 7:30 was .served following the cere-
p.m.. in St. Francis de- Sales. monies. 

- « « « - A T n u - i r r a K q u e t - o f i * ' ^ ^ ^ 
St . Francis de Sales Rosary So-

held at 6:30 p.m. 

O'Beime began 
his pastorate here he has ac 
complished 

jacts, principal among which Is 
The Misses Helen and Jos-,"1™"** * * » « * * ?fb t o I o n e 

. , , , hundred thousand dollars, 
ephlne Lazio are co-chairmen. ' 

Ticket committee i n c l u d e s 1 DURING THE past year the Ticket committee inc 1 U o e s | l m e r l o r o f ^ Q,,^ h a s been 

Mrs. Matthew Black, Miss Mar- redecorated and cleaned through 
ian Morraeco, Mrs. Fred Laun, 
Miss- Josephine Lazio and Mrs. 
Mary Marino. 

Reservations should be made 
before Wednesday with the com
mittee.. 

LOVE.LV FLOWER. On October 3 we honored St. Tbcrese of the 
Child Jesus and on that day also we ser.t our appeal for members of 
the Near Ea«t MUoioni Membership offering* for Urts Holy Fathers 
Mission Aid are ttringlets gifts tt> help our neediest rases For SI jou 
can enroll Individually, for $5 you enroll the whole family. In return. 
Uie Holy Father gives rich Indulgence!. EVEHY MEMBER GET A 
MEMBEB. 

ORPHANS IN ISRAEL 
This month we are sending food packages for the children In our 

Catholic orphanages in that part of Palestine called Israel. We want ' 
them to arrive by Christmas to show that we are always thinking of 
our little children in the land of. Christ. Can you give $10 for ont? 

NOTE THE -480" A friend writes In to- tell us that our address Is 
not always clear at the foot of this listing or God's Want Ads, Well, 
we fare at 4B0 Lexington Avenua, Itfew York, and we would like you 
to write in for "How Can I Help?", tha leaflet which teUs our needs. 

LITTLE POOR MAN 
Even the non-CathoIlo world Is devoted to St. Francis of Asaisi, 

feasted on October 1th. Father Leas Porti, a Franciacaa Father, has 
CSthered scores ot tittle tats Into his orphans' borne In far off Keaa, 
Egjrpt. He begs us to ask dear friends for $7 to support one for • 
•month. Perhast you will be iBloitgjt la da thiiJby. the Little Poor JHa*. 

OCR LADY OF FATIMA Now that our appeal for her Shrine in 
India, under her greatest modern title, is finished, following our desire 
to build a Shrine Chapel of Our Lady of Fatlma In each of our Near 
Bast Mission countries, we begin ouwappeal for another blessed Shrine 
in Adlgrat. Ethiopia Won't you help us to realize this dream by send-
lag your mite? , 

"HAVE PITY, AT LEAST YOU, MY FRIENDS'* 
How often this crx must rise to earth from the suffering souls in 

Purgatory. There miy be a lone soul there, without anyone to-pray 
for him. Why not arrange now to have the Gregorian Masses offered 

•for thirty consecutive days during November by a grateful Near Bast 
missionary? You, too. may be In the same situation after your death, 
go when you write us, ask about the practice of holding your Gregorian 
Mass offerings in'suspense for yourself. 

AD&PT JACOB: Jacob really means James. This young man hat 
five years to go before. God willing, he wTH ascend the holy altar *& a 
ptiest. So needs $500 for his expenses, tt you wish to make him 
your very own priest, you can nay this snm in any installments over 
these five years. 

Here is another daughter of Our Lady's 
Rosary. Her name is Sister Raymond. 
Another flower of Palestine's womanhood, 
aae is rlca In grace but poor in this world's 
*«&d». We~must giifg ter tntr tartrsr" 
Dowry* for her two years* training will 
e«st J30B. If yon wish to make her your 
adopted daughter, yon may give this inn 
1st raontbly installments over two years. 
We have no doubt that God wilt ba 
pleajed, for Sister will extend Bis Klng-
tfoni among Bis ever beloved poor. Vou 
will be parotid that yen have such a. chosen 
daughter and ' Sister Raymond will be 
graying every day to the .Lord for in 
American friend who shows forth Our, 
tVady's lave through her. 

FttMdt C«sftstI:Sa»»iii«i»* Pt*m<it*t 
IfcgN Th«ma* i. McMahtn, (WtfT J«e'fv Vary iiv. Ahrfcaw «««MH 
RtY. I*4l*r ». fiithv *»v Wm. K.lt.t Dunn 
,„ , . tmiaVcammutttcatiaattai 

1 CatKotic1l«rSast tftllirerWHHatfen 
410 Uxlii|»«* Av«. at 4*Hi »*. . N.w Vorlt17, N. T. 

WW/WM 

out from ceiling to floor. The sta
tions have been r«-arranged, pan' 

Bishops Steadfast Throtigli 
Ages, Papal Delegate Bays 

Buffalo — (NC)— Since the day of Pentecost, % g«n-
erous witness" to Christ and His Church "haa beeircoR-
tinued in every corner of the globe, wherever an Arjostte:«S 
a Bishop has been," His Excel
lency Archbishop Amleto Gio
vanni Clcognanl, Apostolic Dele
gate to the United States, de
clared here. 

"Among the thousands upon 
thousands of examples of it," 
.Archbishop. Cicognani said, "It Is 
gratifying: to cite the recent one 
of Bishop Francis X. Ford, BOl., 
of Brooklyn, who encouraged his 
priests in China with these 
wnrds*. i f persecution comes, we 
will continue in our present work 
. . . Our vocation Implies immo
lation,' and he gave witness with 
a complete holocaust," 

THE PAPAL envoy spoke at a 
dinner honoring Bishops Leo H. 
Smith, Auxiliary of Buffalo, and 
James J. Navagh, Auxiliary of 

ketball and other sports, 72 by 
42 f t , with room for S00 specta
tors, 400 to a side. When used 
for dinners, banquets, or the like, _ . 
800 can be seated at tables. n o w ftas eleven, rooms for classes, cese." 

There is also a well-equipped 
kitchen, office and storage rooms 
as well as showers and dressing 
rooms for boys and girls. The in
terior of the building is decor- ] 
ated in two shades ot green and 
the exterior is buff and gray. The 
stage is finished with green 
draperies. The interior is equip
ped with modem sound-proofing, 
air-conditioning, ceiling-recessed 
loud speaking equipment and 
has been pronounced accoustically 
perfect by sound experts, 

When Father O'Beirne planned 
the building. It was with the 
thought in mind that it could be 
used for social, physical and spir
itual purposes such as Young 
People's groups, lectures and 
other lines of Catholic Action, 
also for physical training and 
athletic events for the children 
and adults of the parish and af
fairs ot a more extensive scale 
such as parish dinners, public 
meetings, etc. 

The complete building cost 
$103,000, and the equipment to 
furnish it, $17,000. All this has 
been done on a "pay-as-you-go" 
basis with no money borrowed to 

with STjeolttHavatory- jfaeiiluea 3k 
tlie children; oitbe^aergartew. 
and first grade?, , , , 

FATHJEBr «TO5lilNi| fcaV W ~ 
chased proDertles adjaceTitto f&V 
Church to allow for-1 ytuie devel
opment of the parish, *ud «}*<> 
property hext to'the'school lor 
the same purpose, <• " 

New gas'lwUera-ft4v»^1ieCTc-^/, 
stalled in ^'vsj^^lfa. 
vent and a newon-burfter tOR'suI* 
plement the gas futo8#, ;ttu$ 
been placed in the church;"5'"'>•"' 

In annoonclng the "O-peh? 
House," for' the purpose <#-giv
ing the townspeople aft'•op$br. 
tunny to see the butlfliagfr5?atheB 
O'Beirne made it a ppint to>;siate 
that the work has been -made * 
possible by the unselfish' stpMt 
of generosity of the people of; Si. 
Patrick's Parish who hayieV re
sponded so generously to- the 

m 

M 

many appeals made to ther% 1ft" 
order to make their parish flone 
of the finest "both spiritually ana" 
physically in the; Rochester dlQ- li 

Raleigh, after their consecration 
at the same ceremony in St. Jos< 

ma^y ouUtoding f
 ePh '8 Cathedral here. 

(His Excellency Bishop Kear
ney attended the consecration. 
Also the B t Rev. Msgr. James 
C. JIcAnttT, the B t Mev. Msgr. 
Lawrence B. Casey, the Bt. 
Bev. SlBgr. Wilfred Crangh, 
tha Very Bev. Msjrr. John E. 
Maney, the Very "Bev. Gerald 

C. Lambert and the Bev, Wil
liam J. Naughtoil, amonff oth
ers from Rochester diocese. 

Archbishop CicognanI wag* the 
consecrator.- The cftconsccrAtors 
were Bislion. Bayjnond A«. Kear
ney, Auxiliary oS BfookJWi, and 
Bishop James H. Grjffit3iJ,'Chan. 
ceUor of the Military! Otdinirt. 
ate. The sermon Wasi preficflea 
by Archbishop John 35*. Qffim, 

served » v e n years JUK^jBh^'pt 
Buffalo. ' ' ' -V 

ABCHBISHOlr* o i ^ ^ s p l i r . 
ed that the number of Ib'efisaii* 
afflicting Ca^tatWnlty t<S4«^ if* 
legion "andi their ehd i t »ot y«^ft 

Attmhlshop 0*HarA »ald. that 
the rulew of 800,000,000 peoijli 
under communist tyrant!/ and--

J 

''their fifth colamniatji alt. over 
the world, even in onr, amidst 
saK *He I» the enemy o l tha 
people. Away, with HJin. LetjBBin 
be crucifed,*11 ' * 
. "We pray- for oar brother 
Bishop Ford whHe we thank God 
for hi* constancy units death 
under inhuman torture a t tha 
hands of Chinese corn^ttffi^U* 
Archbishop Cfiara said.' 
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